80 Fury Degreaser is an advanced, heavy duty degreaser that removes oils and grease from a variety of surfaces. Use on concrete, painted surfaces, plastic, and metals, including aluminum, magnesium and alloy wheels. The controlled alkalinity of Fury Degreaser makes it ideal for shop degreasing at automotive repair facilities, industrial factories, and warehouses. Non-Corrosive: Controlled alkalinity provides degreasing power at a moderate pH to minimize safety and disposal concerns. Versatile: Use with cleaning equipment including pressure washers and auto-scrubbers. Also, use in spray bottles, mop buckets, or sprayer / applicators for general degreasing. Directions: Activate the Multi-Task Dispenser to obtain ready-to-use product OR measure 2 oz. (16 mL/litre) of concentrate for each gallon of water. Scrub or damp mop floor.

CAUTION/PRECAUTION
See product label and SDS for additional information

Multi-Task System

80 Fury Degreaser

Ready-To-Use Dilution
Pret A Utilise
Dilución Lista Para Usarse

Product Classified as Non-Hazardous
Read label before use.

Producto clasificado como no peligroso
Leer la etiqueta antes del uso.

Produit classé comme non dangereux
Lire l'étiquette avant utilisation.

HMIS rating for diluted product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>0 = Minimal Hazard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammable</td>
<td>0 = Minimal Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reactivity</td>
<td>0 = Minimal Hazard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 = Severe Hazard
Reisgo Muy Grave

3 = Serious Hazard
Reisgo Serio

2 = Moderate Hazard
Reisgo Moderado

1 = Slight Hazard
Reisgo Ligero

0 = Minimal Hazard
Reisgo Mínimo